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\Ve congratulate the Chancellor ipon the honor of knighthood
rccenitly conferred u, )n him by Iler Majesty. It is a well merited

tDnute tot his high personal character and his emninent jut.icial
qti;t ities, as %vell as ta thc position wvhichi hie occupies as
l'j(:e.iclcnt of the Highi Court of Justice ai Ontaria. It is fitting,
iieicýover, that this journal sl'ould tender ta Sir John lioxd its

i(ý.ratulations and best wisbies on this occasion, inasrnuch as
f e is elevation ta thc Bench lie wvas for matiy years a highly

\cdcontributor to thec page.~ of this journal. May lie long live
t( cn1joy the. honor and serve bis country.

.. s the Lords and Commions of Canada have tiot as ),et corne
t( tcnnm, as ta thc measure known as the 'Re-distribution Bill
thc 1proposal ta appoint three judges of the Highi Court of
J ustice, as a BoarC: of Arbitration for certain purposes in connec-
n. ni therewith, mnust stand aover for the present, and any comment
thiercon rnay also be postl--uned until aiter the " dog days."

11.l Englkhl journals have called attention ta thc unsatis-
Itrvcondition of things there iii relation to the tardy admini-

stration of justice, especialv in cannection with criminal triai:i,
and the absurd character of theïr zircuit systern, 'vhich is a relie
of a bygone age. l'le Bar Council have taken up the inatter,
anld have exposed the scandais of long delay in the trial of
criinals. A suggestion has been made, \vhicli will probably be
c;ir)-icdl out, for the appoinitment of a royal commission tu eniquire
jin the subject. The Times in a trenchant article advocates an
cu uniry into the legal systern as a wholc, and it miay hc assurned
that sonie radical changes %vill shortlv be made. As a niatter of
m1in rr importance wec notice that the long vacation in Englandi
wil uni from August ist ta October i 2tlh,,iisteaid of frorn August

Iitti October 24th.
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T,.e 'discussion on the above subject brings into pronlncnce
the free manner in which the sayings and doings of judges or til
English Bench are criticised by the Iegal press. The Chief Ji.istice,
it appears, considers the Queen's Bench Division' underma! nýtccd.
Mr. justice Lawrance, according ta the Lew Tiimes,believes thm~ thie
juciges are, on ail average, %valking about Regenit Street %vith i hir
hands in their pockets, and docs nlot seemi ta think a case ml iiid
flot find a jury ta try it as soon as it is ready. The writer i:.! z
-1Vhy not ? 1)oes a man wait six inonths before lie catiu a

dentist ta relieve his toothachec, or a surgeon ta aperate. ,*, a
telegrani to send bis message ? \Vhy is a law-suit alonte, (mi 111
things in business and in life, supposed to be a inatter to v, hiicil
immediate attention should nat be given ? mm A-nd he secs ne otiti0 C_

tion ta MIr. justice Lavrance walking about Regent Strec. t
his hands in bis pockets if lie so pleases. Again, oui ate- :
takes MIr. justice 1>illirnore to task foi bis occasiotial m~ 1 e
hension of the funictions of a judge. Some tirne ago this luiimjeL
judge thought fit at the close of a civil case te hxrs is itr'-
ment mmith the verdict of the jury. Ile i, now very' properiv eke
ta task for remnarking, afiter a verdict of nuit guilty, that tht uw
had failed to understand the case, notvithstanding ail that hand lt
said ta thein, thus making an) unjtistifiable attack an the systci îtï

trial by jury, and sctting up bis own judgmcnt as anaii~t.d
casting a slur upon the prisoner \vhom the jury in the disclttii*,e
of theiir legitimate funictians liad declared tu bc niot guiýt\. .1 ti ie,
may flot like such. criticisrns, but doubtlcss they tend tu inake tiiii
more careful in their uitterances.

That the telcphonle accommodation furnishied at Osgootle 11 iiii
extremely tiasatisfactory is only too notorious, and the comntice-
ment of the long vacation secmns ta be an appropriate Urne tut mlaw

attention ta thu manifold inconveniences which the profession will
have ta endurc froin this source during the corning juridical ycar, if
some radical iniprovements are nlot effécted. Not only is the nunîber)ci
af telephones in the public roorn absurdi)y insufficient ta satisf\ the
requirements of lawvyers who need themn during tht busier hours of
the day, but much unnecessary waste (if Unie is caused bv Llhe faý-ct
that those who are engaged on the upper floors are obligcd te gn

downstairs whenever they have occasion ta use them. The valuable

P
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inunltes lost from these two causes would, if reckoned at their
pectinjary value,-the most practical test that can be applied-repre.
senlt in a single year a surn many times greater than the rentai of a
dozen telephones. The situation speaks for itsel( so plainly that
comment is superfluous. It is hoped, therefore, that the benchers
will consider tl.e advisability of devoting a small portion of the
ample means at thcir coininand to rcmiedyitg a state of things
%whichj gives rise to so much irritation. The telepliones shouici be
larcgely augmented, the extra ones being distribute,' so that tliey
\%*ould be available %vithout making an utircasonably long journey,
An~d wvlilst %ve arc upon this subject it is not amiss to suggest that
thue telcphone enclosures sh'ould bc so constructed as to ilitercept
thc m'ice of the speaker sotnevhat more effectually than at ,reselnt>
m uchi uf the talk, that passes over thc wiires.- is of course such that

; sa inatter of perfect indifférence ýNvhethcr it ks overhecard or Iiot.
Bu r not infrequently the conversations dcal with inatters in regard
to hc a Iawyelr %vould very decidcdl.v prefer not to take into his

c n ~dncethe more or less curious crowvd of auditors, which,
ongto t he inadequate num ber cff telepliones available, ks uistallv

u b fOund waitiing for a chance to use them,.

ISGIARGL' 0F SURETIES UPjoN, CR(UV ODS

'lli Exclhequer Court in the case of The Qiicen v. 1?laek, a
Miort note Of wh'Iich' k given POst P. 442, l'as dccided that the
dloctrinec of the welkoncase of Pi/z7i. v. koail/ (j_ Rý. - Q. 1B.
6663) docs iiot apply to a bond given by an officer or servant of the
Cri wn for the faithful performance of the duties of bis office.

Rfrneto the reasons of Quai1 J., \vho delivered the judgment
of tho, court ini P/d//4ýs v. Foxa//, (at PP.* 672-673) mnakes it abun-
datit1y clear that the Court of (.ueen's l3enchi proceeded upon the
thcory thiat it amounts to a fraud for the obligec to \vithhiold his
kilowledge of the principal's dishonesty frein the surety. The
c-tirt thiere expressly adopted the view of Story (IîX. Juris. vol, 1
.secs. 2 15 andi 324) upon this point. In the passage first cîted (rom
Story, that learniec WVriter says :" If a party talcing a guaranty
fur a suret\' conceals (rom him facts %vhiich go to increase Ibis risk
mid ,ufférýi him to enter into the contract unider (aise impressions
"s$ tu> the real state of the facts, such a concealmient wvîlI ainount to
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a fraud, because the party is bound to make the disclosure;-
the omnission to make it under such circumstances is equivaler' Lo

~ .~L an affirmation that the facts do flot exist." In sec. 324 S!ur>'
say: l Ay ndue advantAge taken of the surety 1y thecrWr

either by surprise or by withholdîng proper inorrnationi. l
undoubtedly furnish a sufficient ground to invalidate the coint.'

In the case before the Exchequer Court, the principal, ii is
lifetime, was a postmnaster ini the Province of Quebcc, and 'ïad
entered into a bond to the Crown withtwo sureties, for the ~'.u
performance of bis duties. At the date of his appointinent itias
one of his duties as such postmnaster to receive ail deposit,. :* f
remittance to the central Sýavings B3ank, established as a ch
of the P>ost Office Department at Ottawa. During his coiiîii.u-
ance in office and the existence of the bond, severai defailc;îuun!s
occurred in the savings bank department of bis office \ýizich
came to the knowledge of the Post Office authorities, zmd in
r espect of wvhich bis excuses were accepted by them, and buc was
allowed to make the shortages good and romnain ini office. Tiwi-c
wvas at one time an investigation by the Post Office auth<'fic

part ofa clerk, and this amount wvas also a!lowved to be mnade 10(id
ando theafis ofbis toftce suvhteashotg vsdscvrdo

After the postmaster's death stili larger defalcations on luis put
were found, and suit wvas brouglit against thbe suretios. iiiey
defended the action upon the foltowîng ground, amongst others,
viz. :that the postmaster having \vithout the consent of th-'
sureties been continued in office after it had been discoverc(l that
lie bad been guilty, of dishonesty, the !sîreties wvere discbarged a.ý
to any subsequent losses arising from bis diahoticsty, ini uthcr
words, they sought to bring themnselves within the principle crimn-
ciated by P/zillis v. Fozail and cases similarly decidedbewn
s ubject and subject.

Burbidge J. \vhile doubting that the principle of P/uiî1iý1v.
F -ir/l bad any place in the law of the Province of (uhc
adhered to the opinion that in any event that principle couhi 1rot
bc invoked against the Crown. Speaking 9f the doctrine alv
enunciatod b>' Story the learned judge says: " I tbink thau. the
rule is not applicable to cases arising upon bonds given for the
faithful. performance of their duties by officers or servants o' ile
Crown, because fraud cannot be imputed tço the Crown, anud 0ie
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Cirowfl is not to suifer loss because a public officer contrary to his
duty concealî the truth or fails to disclose it. -And it is obyjous
tflat the Crown would suifer loss equally by, losing its remedy,
upon the bond in such a case, as it would by being held liable in
kin action brought against it for the negligence or %vrongful conduct
of ts ufficer or servant. For like reasons the decision in Phi/hbos
V'. PEaxa/1 on whatever ground it may be supported, is flot appli-
cable to bonds given to tl,.. Crown for thec performance by its

'ilers or servants of their duties and for the due accounting for
nimicys that corne into their possession by virtue of their office or
~inlployment."

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEJV 0F CURRENT ENGL-'SH
DEcISIONS.

(Registtired in accordance witlî the Copyright Act.)

OOMPANY-'ROSPCTus--DiRCTOR9, L!IIIIIITV 0V~, TO NIAI4 C,001 S'r.ATE-

NIENTS IN I'ROSPECTUS-STATEMPNT TIIAT IDIRECTORS WILL.1 TAKE SIIARFS-
IMP'1IEIi AGREEMENT-ESTO'PPl..

lIn re Moore (i8gçq) i Ch. 627, this wvas a proceeding in a
\v-iiilinig-up inatter, and the question at issue -was as tu the
liability of a director to be placed on the list of contributories in
respect of certain shares of the company in liquidation. The
grounld of the claini againsi. the director in question NVas, that he
had been party to the issue by the cornpany of a prospectus in

which it was stated that the vendors of the property to the
ÇcoInll)%flY would reinvest their purchase money in the ordînary
shares of the cornpany, on wvhicli they wvould receive no interest
tuntil the interest on certain debentures and preference shares were
paid. And it included the statement :" Seeing that, with the
other directors, they take the wvhole of the ordinary shîres,
investors have the best possible assurance tk.at every effort wil bc
made to insure the prosperity of the company's business." Ali the
oi'ditiary shares were taken up by the vendors or other persons
(not directors), eccePt 367. It %vas sought to make the directors
Haible for these 367 shares. Bartholomew, one of the directors,
aî'pealed froni the order of Wright, J. confirming him on the Iist



of contributories in respect of the 367 shares. No allotment had
ever been made of the stock ; but Wright, J., was Of Opinion that
the p-cspectus constituted an irnplied contract o.n the part of
Bartholomew as well as the other directors to take up the stock,
The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby and \Villiorn1s,
L.J3.), however, reversed the order of Wright, J., holding thai as
between the directors and the company the prospectus did not
constitute either an express or implied contract to take shmies,
althoughi Liridley, M.R., rernarks: IlIf we had to consid-r th-e
effect of the prospectus %vith regard to a complaint madle 1, a
person who liad takeni shares in the company on the faitli of tillosc
staternents (ie., (if the prospectus), we î-night possibly corne to a
conclusion advantageous to that person;"

WILL-COSTRUCTION-GIFT TO T%VO AFTER< I>EA II OF 1.IV}mItilT

FITHEFR OF THENM SHALI. RE DFAD VIEN FOR THE SItRVIVOR-. D)EA 1 Il 11

HEiTE EFORE TERMuINATION OF LIFE INTEREST-"1 EiTEiii. N>)

AlVE, MANING 0F.

In re Pickwort,, Suaffl v. Parkeinsim (!899) i Ch. 642, ;.
a sorlicwhat singular case arising on the construction of a o 111,
wherceby a testatrix gave lier residuary persorial estatc uiponl trilst
to pay thec interest to lier sister, Therza, for life, and, aftcî liei
dicath, to pay and divide the tru.-' înoneys between the testatrix's
two sîsters, Frances and.: Sarah, share and share alikc and if
eithcr of my said sisters shiai be then dead . . . upoui truist

for the survivor of niy said sisters absolutely,." Both Francos and
Sarah predccased Thirza, and the question \vas howv the shaires
bequeathed to thcmn were in thiat event to be distributcd. Nrth,
J., lield that the gift to the survivor did not take effeet, bccausc
neither of' the sisters fulflled the condition, in that bothi died lc
Thirza ; that being so, the clear original gift in favour of the twvo
as tenants in common wvas not divested, and that their pc sonal
representatives wereceach rcspectively entitlcd to one-hal f the ftiiii.
\Vith this judgment the majority, of the Court of Appeal (Liiîdley,
M.R., and Williams, L.J.) agreed, but Rigby, L.,J., dissented, beilig
of opinion that the representative of the last survivor of the two
sisters wvas entitled to the whole of the fund. We notice thiat
Williams, L.J , launches into poctry, and, to illustrate the meanling
of "ecithcr," quotes the weil-known lines from "The Bieggar's
Opera," IlHow happy could I bc with either," etc. It isn'tofe
we get poetry i law reports.

438 Ca;>tada Lazv Iouri-zal.
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RtENT -usn or ww -REvERsioNIKR-PErfSONAI RrLPRESUNTýýTIVE.

ff astings~ v. North- Eastern Ry. (i 899) i Ch. 656 the Court of

-' Anpeal (Undley, M.R. and Rigby and Williarrns, L.ji.) affirins the
jticgrnent of Byrnie, J. (1 898) 2 Ch. 674, notcd aunte p. 182, holding
t1iat the reversioner and ilot the personal, reprcscntative of the
1c.ssor wvas entitled to the rcnt rcserved in a Ibase of a right of way.

MARRIF.D WOMAN-Gi.-,%*nRAL POWI-R OP AipoiN.NTE' .- ExERCISE, O!e (RNERAL

iovKR-LiA!UU],TY OF API'OINTEI) LAND TO I'-M RI ~OE5PRO.
ERjýjTv ACT 1882 (45 & 46 VICT. C. -M), s. 4)--(R.-S-O. c. 163, s- 8-)

ln re H-odgson, Dap'epl v. Hlodgson ( 1899) 1 Ch.ý 666. A. married
\minaii having a general powver of appointment over a fund, byv
jLvj wili appoiîited £Li 100o of it to one Dai-le),y in satiýfactioin of a
.Yh-!t, and that amount due from one to her." As a niatter of fact
ti;r-i- was no debt due by the testratrix to Darlev, but a dJebt of

ti îon was duc froi lier husbanid to Darley-and the evidcence
satisfied the Court that it w~as this debt whichi %vas referred to iii
t1w appointment. After the dcatli of the testratrix lier hiusbarîd
Imidc the debt to Darley, but it app:eaýed tliat there werc debts due
hv tlie testatrix, and that, including the 'l'i toc, lier estate wvas
iiiýýIvcnt, The question was whcther thcre liad becti such an

x.Cr'cise of the power of appointiient as to inake t')e fund
appjoiiltcd Hiable for the testatrix's debts gencrally unider the Married

\VmnsProperty Act 1882 (45 & 46 Vict. c. 75) S-4. -(.S.O.c. 163,
s. 8;. It w~as contended that the appointrncnt failed flrst becausc
tlie debt to Darley was not oving by thc testatrix, and secondly
I)ccaiis it liad becn paid by t'ic huLsband who reallv wc it, but
N Nrth. .was of opinion that thc appointrnlent %as valid at the time of
thie te.statrix's dcath, and thoughi by reason of lier daim being paid,
l)ittlcy might flot now bc beneficially etititled to the fuild, y'et, tlie
appointaient having beeni validly made, the fund becamle liable
mnder the stptute for the payrnient of the testatrix's debt.- genierahl>'.

PRAOTIOE-ATTACHIMRNT-- E'NlroaCI\ ORI>ER At..%XST 7oRimRvrION-Dirkw-

TORS LIAIITY OF~, TO Al'TACFIi*dNT-SERV'ICE LIF 6R0R(UE oq

I lc ceozwu v. joint Stock Insiitte 1899) i Ch. 6, 1 the plain-
tiff sought to enforce an order against the defendatît company
i equiring it to deliver accounts. He therefore rnoved for an attach-
ment against the sole direztor, and the secretar)' of the defendant
coînpanly. The order in question had beeni personally served on
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the secretary, but flot on the director. The motion was resistedby
the director on the ground that he had not been personally ~rc
with the order, and North, J. held that to be a good objection, aLnd

7 h~e ordered the motion to stand over for the purpos*e of servini) iii,

LEGAL EVUGA TIOM.

LEditor Cu2Law Jouriial

DEA R SI R I have read with mnuch interest your well conshN1 rcd
article on 1' Legal Education in Ontario." If 1 understand the
matter properly "a graduate in tlbe faculty of lawv iii any UJnie ~t
in lier Majcsty's Domninions empowered ta grant such degruu is
entitled ta admission on the books of the Society as a studciin at
law, without any further e:ýatination," Thereafter hie cai jair-
sue the Ontario legal course and be adr-nitted and callc-J in itrce
years Owing ta the difficulties surrouningtesujc d( not
feel comnpetent ta suggest amendments in the curriculum 1w ilic
Benchers, but those of us %vho 'iave sons tri educate in oui-a
profession cani avail ourselves (riot having a law faculty of oui- wnt)
of the Universities afi McGill and Dalhousie in the other Proviinccs.

il: A degree in the faculty of law at McGill for instance, beii- î~ irst
acquired, a good ground %vork la, -vil lav at Ieast wvould h cîrd
after that I would suggest to rny frienids, diligent attentiin
and much observance of details in an office cither in City or (ni,
Town ; in fact during the MocGili. course, three years, I beliec the
student should spenid his vacation in an office. He cat i o ur)ise

take his miedicine at the law school as a iarter of foi-ni if nothing
rnore, and proper attention should make it a crawning %vork io itle

founidation laid iii McGill or Dalhousie and in the solicitor's oil'ice.
If I ain wrong in rny conclusion I wauld like correction. 'llie

ý2 wcak point now is lack of experience in detail. I comntd ta
notice of initending students, page r97 of the McGill Calcîîi(;'r,
"Facult>' of Law."

Prescott, Onit., Aprîl 28thl. PA'rEI
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Doinion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

ii CANADIAN COLOURED COTTON MILLS CO. v. KERVIN. [May 3o.
ijuece- Dangerous &Iachâtey-Staltory diety- CGi se of accidlent.

K., a workmnan in a cotton mnill, was killed by being cauglit in a
r\'igshaft and dashed against a beamn. No one saw the accident and

it c1iuid fot be ascertained how it occurred. In an action by his widow
and 'îifaànt chiidren rgainst the company the negliv -,ce charged %vas want
of nc or guard arotind the machinery whichi caused the death, of K.
ccili rdr to the provisions of the %Vorkiiin's Compensation Act.

/id,-1 reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeai (25 A.R. 36)
and of the Divisional Court (28 O.R- 73), Gwynne, J., dissenting, that
wlitlier the omission of such statutable duty could or could not form the

i f an action at conimon lawv, the plaintiffs could flot recover in the
absoice of evidence that the negligence charged %v'as thec cause of the
arccidlt.

h/clep, Q.C., and Pring/e, for appellatits. A-v/eszreorth, Q.C., and
l'for respolndent.

B. C. i Hoiiins v. E&uu\r& Nxu1oRv. Co [,\[Z1% 30.

lg~<ctfor- sale of /and-Alielia/ ilisitzke-Rcs'-zaiiioni of lllilucrds-.
Specijù. peifonance.

'l'ie E. & N. Ry. Co. executed an agreemient to seli certain lanids to
H., who entered into possession, made ilnprovenients, and paid the purchase
niiy, whereupon a deed was delivered to hiim whichi he refused ta accept,

as il reserved the minerais on the land tlhoughýl the agreement wvas for an
unconditbonai sale. In anl action b>' H-. for speciflo performance of the
agreemenit the Co. contended that in its conveyances the word 'iand" wvas
alwavs used as ineaning land minus the mninerais.

liela', reversing the judgmnent of the Supreine Court of British Colunibia
(6 t.C'. Rep. 228), 'IASCHERZEAU, J., dissenting, that the contract fur sale
being O\pressed in unanmbiguous language, and H. having had no notice of
aniv rcservations, it couid flot bie rescinded on the -round of mistake and he
wzi- ontitled to a decree for specific performia!ice.

1kidd(el4 for appellant. !Iogg, Q.C., and .Aaors/, Q. C., for respondents.
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N.B.] NoRwJcH UNION Fipz INs, Co. v. LEBELL. -May 30.
Fire in.rurance-App/àeatio>i- Owpzer-ship of propeirty insu re,1

Misrepi-esentaion.

A condition indorsed on a polie>' of insuranceagainst fire pro\àîhm( that
if the application for insurance was referred to in the policy it wvîm1d he
consîdered a part of the contract and a warranty by the insured, LumI that
any false representation by the assured of the condition, situation ( ),u
panicy of the property, or any omission to make known a fact !u.aito
the risk, would avoidi the pol'q. lIn the application for said juiný the
insured stated that lie Nvas sole owncr of the property to be insurud and of
the land on which it stood, whereas it wvas, to his knowledge and m'~ fthe
sub-agent Nvho secured the application, situated upon the pulic hin<wmay.

tic/il, reversing the judginetnt of the Supremne Court of New l! ve
that as the application %vas more than once referred to in the po1icý- it "vas
a part of the contract for insurance, and that the misrepresentatioii i ii> the
ovvnirship of the land avoided the policy under the above conditi(iii

11Va/lace X~sùtand C j osicir, for appellants. /. B. M. JL, /'. for
respondent.

EXCFIEQUER 'COURT OF CANADA.

Butrbidge, J.] 'l'HE QUEEN V. BLA~Ci. 0\ .

I>ostimisics' bond- tl/idily -- Brî'ac/ - Pr/imzarY//4ain .'cu of
sut-et,és -- - Lac/tes of gor'ctmen/ o,#ïcia/s - ]Ysiopc/- E/< J'/~
IIe'tu) 1 1I., c/hap. 39, sec. 79.

In a case in the Province of Quebec uponi a postmaster's <<the
principal and sureties were each bound in the petial suni uf $îi,(oo,
and the condition of the obligation wvas that if the principl t faitlluiiy
discharged tlîe dluties of his office and duly accounted for ail unceys
and property which camne into his custody 1>, virtue thereof, the o1hlù-,;tioni
should lie void. T'he bond also ccntainedi a provision that it shuid 1)e a
breach thereof if the postmaster cumnuitted any offence undcr tic ilws
governing the administration cif his offlice. It was olîjected by thc tircties
againist the validity of the bond that it contained no primary obligat W)1. the
principal himseif being botind iii a penal soin, and that the survt6cs were
therefore not b)otnd to anything under the law of the Province ofut' Q!chec.

Hle/d-î. 'Ihat there was a primnary obligation on thc part (i the
principal inisomnuch as he undertook to faithfully discharge thie ofic his
office, and to duly account for ail -.noneys and property which nîigiît ronte
into his custody.

2. That as the bond conformed to the provisions of An Act rcspc(tin1g
the security to be gîven by officers of Canada (31 Vict., c. 37 ; 35 Vt.c-
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19) anid The Plost Office Act, (38 Vict., C. 7,) it was valid even if it did flot
conforni iii every particular to the provisions of Art. r 13 i C. C. L C.

It wvas aiso objected that the bond did flot cover the defalcations of the
posîtn)aster in respect of moneys corning into his hands as agent of the
sav.ings hank branch of the Post Office Depirtrnent.

//e'/d., that it was part of the duties of the postxnaster ta reccive the
sivilngS lank deposits and that the sureties were liable ta miake good ail the

* niorieys Sa coming into his custody and not accounted for.
filic sureties upon a postniaster's bond are not discharged 1», the fact

that dluring the tirne the bond was in force the postniastcr was guiItv of
diitisand that such defalcations were flot discovered or commuîiicatcd

ta t!i.ý sureties owing ta the niegligence of the lPost Offic authorities Nor
ig tijo (,rovi estopped froni recovering froni the sureties in sucli -. case liy
the imistaken statement of one of its oficcrs that the postmaster's accounts
wcre tcorrect, and tipon the strcngth of which the sureties zllowcd funds of
the postînaster ta be applied ta other purposes than that of inidemniifviîiigC
thwuslv-Cs.

lhc ('rowtn is not bouild by the doctrine of P/îips v. 1,Fxr//, L .
Q. Hý. (306, inasniuch as it procceds upon the theory ihant failure by' the
olligee to commrunicate his knowledge of the princîpal's wrom., doing
aniintls to fraud, and fraud cannot be imputed ta the Cromi.

lic statute 33 lien. VIII, c. 39, s. 79, respecting suits upolio bldS is

no nii foirce in the Province of Quiebec.
wrobe~0~, Q.C., and Gis/wr;w, for the Crown.ig. 2 .. iî

11uifor defendants.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Itatte ]MURPHV V". PHOENix BRiîne;î:ý Co. 1_11111C 20.

siilnf'umons - .Se'rvice on ft1-e1>, ecortortztùm -/3su' ai/U

Or(ler of a Divisional Court, tg P. R. 4o6, reversed, and order cf
.M:~~î'î,C. J., restored.

IV I. Blake, for the appellants. «ilu/ver, for the res1 îondcîîts.

M,)ss, I.A.] CONFI'EùaRATîaN LIFE AssocicXTION V. LABATTII (Jullie 30.

AfP iil .(:ýui- of Appeal- Vay of execm ion -Seci ili /f' laags
Riele 8~27 (2).

An application by the defendant Labatt for an order Rule 827 (2), that,
11otwithstanding the pendency of the appel of thc Macw%ýilie Company,
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third parties, execution should flot be stayed as regRrds the dimages
awarded against them, or at ail events as regards the sums of $16o and
$282. 25 part thereof, or that the MacWillie Company shau1d Ie dwyicted ta
give security for the darnage4.. The motion was madd upon01 two g;rounds;
(r) that the company had noa assets and had discontinued bumoess - ()
that the comipany did flot on the appeal dispute their liabtili v ta the
defendant ta, the extent of $i6o, in other words that they a(Im'<'ed the
propriety of the judgment in favour af the plaintifrs against the djimndant,
but disputed that they were liable to indeinnify the defendant ''ni-1d the
stim ' f $r6o. The SUnifla $282.25 represented the costs af ft,, ilaintiffs
paid by the defendant. The appeal of the conîpany was in forrn a1ppeal
agaînist the judgnient in favour of the plaintiffs, as well as agiins, tui judg-
mient of indeinnity iii favour of the defendant, but the reasons i«%!ppeai
indicated that the company were relying chielly on the ground ittheir
liability ta the defendant aughit ta be limited ta $r6o.

Hcd that sccurity is nlot ta be required front the appellant I*or nUalges,
unless, upon an application showing special circunmstances, the courther-
wise orders. AfcCormick v. Teniperancc ana' Gerierai LifeAs'.,'
17 P. R. 175, followed. An application under Rule 827 (2) iS otdf.ity
supported by showing that the appellant does not appear ta bu ,!.cttly
passessed af assets irnmediately available under e\ecution. 11u li this
case the allegatian af wants of assets %vas displaced, and it wvas ni t ýzhown
that any fraudulent or inipraper disposition af the assets spoken of had
Iteen attmpted or canteiplatcd. As ta the second ground, thic duiendant
was not willing ta acrept the $16o in full af bis dlainm against the cowpany,
but iiiý,sted upan the full measure of the judgnient ii, bis favauir. Il t lmiht
be that, sbould the canipany succeed in their appeal to any extent, there
would nted ta be a rcadjustmient of flot anly the ainoiat af daniîagýS, but
also of the casts for which the conipany had lîeeii made repnu% t
could not be said at present that the calnpany niust in an>, event bu ordered
ta pay $16o ta the defendant, for there might be deductions o- off-sets.
The defýcidant was not in any irnmediate danger fromi inahility t uînrce
bis judgment. aMtion refused wiîh costs ta the conmpan>' in the pul

Wiowe//, for defendant. 11 IL r. ig for Mac Willic Compayýii%.

FHIGH COURT OF j's3TICE.

lioyd, C., Robertson, J., MNereditlb,j il. 2 a:.
Fos1TER v. T1ORaONTO S-rR1E- RAIÎ.WAY CO.

Dties non jitridùucis- Good idy-ri.
He/d, that in this country the anly day on which no judicial ail ,an be

validly done is the Lord's Day, or Sunday. TIhis does nat resuit fioin Sun-
day being a statutary holiday, but because it is dies non juridîcus as. dec1ared
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by early canlons of the Church, adopted or confirmed by the English Rings
and ,o -ioprtdinotecmon lawv, and as such introduced into this

province by its first colonization and constitution. Christmas Day, Good
Friday, and the like, are holidays by statute, but tbey are flot on the saine
footing as to separateness frorn ordinary or secular work as the Lord's I)ay.
'lhcîcfore the proceeding with the trial of this case on Good Friday, both
colunsul consenting and the jury desiring, it %vas a pcrfectly propur and
ccinplluteit tbing to, do so far as the legal validity of the proceeding %%as con-

~i, le. P. Parker, for plaintiff. Bickne//, for defendants.

Crni.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, .J. ] \arcb la.

!>y~c-Ordinary, calliing- -For-lcuvi of grain c/îi'a(or of/ Grand
.1-unk Raiuway Go.-R. S. 0. e. 2,tô -Emli;-mpye.

Tihce defendant was conivicted of following bis ordiniary calling of
forenuîî of Grand I'runk Railway C'o. grain elevator in superintendliig the
unloit; ing of grain fromn a vessel into the elevator on the Lord's I)ay.

!/-d, that R. S. O. c. 246 does not apply to defendant's emîployer the
G'raidl''rutik Railway Company of Canada, and as it did not apply to the
iiîjîbyr it did not apply to the eniplo)-ee (the defendant> and the (?onVic-

,onI ~Va's tquashed.
ii Mv-ilet, for the motion. OMilear-a, contra.

Arinour.J, Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] NiaY 1.
MCNhî.I.AN V. .INIîî.î.AN.

1 Vi//- Devise-Estate j,,fee- Cuti, W/aln -Esr/e, fl fail.

A\ testator by his will provided as follows : " Tbirdly. 1 give andi
devist, to iny son A and Ois heirs and assigns forever .. the snutb biaif
otlot 23. ,. Fourthly. It is rny will and desire provided niy son A
shall bave no lawful bieir or children that . . the south balf Of lot 23
. . after bis death that nîy son 1) shahl have it witli ail the rigbit and title
that uîw son A had to it heretofore, provided that my) son 1) will corne and
takv 1Insscssion of the saine six months after my son A's dentb

ctl %vild and bequeath to niy belovcd wife tbe uise of ail rny stock of
cit padiersoiial property, it is my will likewise that sbe will have the lise

of the E~ast half of the South half of lot 23 .. durilig life, ca reinain on
thL pwemises on which she shail be entitled to reside durin bier lifé. After
ber du.voase my will is that the saine shall belong to my son A, bis beirs
andiain forever." After the testator's death li's wvidow reunained iii
posvý-ision of h.ýr haîf and A took poàsession of the remnainder wbich he

reanduniil his mother's death after which bhe ciccupied tbe Nvbole until
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his own death. A neyer had any children but he mnade a -vill devising ail
his reai and personial estate ta his wife (the defendant,:M.> D (the )lainltifr)
demanded possession within the six rnonths, but it ivas refusedu !-y the
defendant M.

Heh4 that under the third clause of the wilI A took in esa~in fee
simple which w~as by the fourth clause cut down ta an estatte tjil witý
remiainder in fée ta 1), but that the fifth clausc gave a life estaî t,'i hall
the property ta the testatar's widow with a reniainder in fee ta Al zd that,
therefore, the plaintiff and the defendant were each entitled ta a luin fee
simple. judgnient of Robertson, J., reverged in part.

Master im Chambers.] vAR . CA"îEîzo!N. îl) 12.

[I-;it (f suln1nos-Rencwal- If Viildùzlig (f evidenu'&a''

Wherc orders wère made froni time ta tinie renewing a writ tif suni-
nlions, and it appeared that the plaintiff ail th2~ tinie knew, hut i'î;l not
disclose, wherc the defendatit could be servcd, and the Statute oi limlita-
tions hiat, but for the renewals, hirred the plaintifi 's claim, the o)rdt;< %yere
rescinded, upon an application hy the defendant made under Rae358,
alter the orders had camie ta his knowiedge. DqIe< v. Kau/mev;, .H.
7. 34o, and ifeice/t v. Barr (1891) i Q.B. 98, followed.

H'. J. Deniglas, for plaintifi. 1). 0. Camel;o,, for defenidilt.

lloyd. C., Fergion, J.] Yla 1.

M«\ss.\ClIUSE'fls BîNE iT FE A.ssoci.v'rio.s,

AI.NSCASE-UODýA'S CASE.

I;iica;;~ Ben'ft ssot-iiioi-.711-iiiv/er of btisiiiess-Ne%',zdont; <71-

&e ýi licetise Registialion in On/ar jo i l'id., t'. 39, s. 34 ()

A Canadiani l'enefit Association iii which the assured held certilicites
of insurance, assigned ail its assets and business ta anl Anmericall Associa-
tion,, who issued new certifieates seaied with the association's wal,
and signed in the United States b)y the president and treasurer ta- the
assured, which were sent ta the Caniadian agent, wha countersigncd and
deiivered thern ta the assured who subsequentiy paid premiumns. Iii wind-
ing up proceedings where the clainiants (one as assîgnee af one wf the
assured) sought ta prove dlaimis on the certificates, the Master feeuid on
the evidenice that misrepresentations as ta age had been mnade in hoth Cases
by the assured, and disailowed the dlaims, and that as the co'îtracts liad
been made with a berievalent association previous ta the passing of 5,5 Vict.,
c. 39 (0.) the clainiants were nat entitied ta the henefit af s. 34 of that Act,
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and ,lie iisrepresentation being inaterial was fatal to the cantracts. Cm-,
v. , Ijcient Order of Fsres1ee-s (1898) 25 A. R. 22 folIowed.

()n appeal to a Divisional Court.
IIe/d, that as the matter was not one of pedigree, hearsay evidence

* shotWd iot have been received ; that there ;vas a novation and a new con-
trzItt of irisurance between the Amnericani companly and the assured which

* caljtý into effect and existence after the Ontario statute of 1892, as the
foriicr 'vere validly doing business in Canada, being licensed under R.S.O.

Ss. 19. r'hat the completion of the contract by the signature cfl the
111t Canada made the contract suliject to Canadian liw ;that the

aO_ ation doing business in C anada must lie suliject ý- statutory conditions
imp; ,vd f'or the benefit of the public, and thant the claîmant 'vas entitled to

tht~îfltofSS.~ nd34 Of 55 \7 ict., c'. 39 (0). Jud1(gtlcnt of th Master
in hayreversed.
:Aireb, Q.C., for Roliert .\llati. WIleI>.''. tor Harrict OI>a

1h, ), .C., for liquidator.

MN u l:th, C.J., Rose, J.] iliN l( . AmI~î,xTAGE. [uncr t6.

hi. this action the plaintiff illeged a %%.ongful interférence --ith his
îtir~under a judgrnent obtained against hini ly the defendarit 1liy fraud

n u 'riner action ini the fligh Court of j ustice for Ontario, andi his claim
ivti to have the jutigment set aside and to recover damuages for the wrooig.
KuYe 6.1 provîdes that a party enittîct to imnpeach i i(udtiluct on the
eroînt1i ot fraud shall proceed by petition in the cause.

"/,»/,, that the provisions of the Rule were 'lot applivablc to this case,
andi \vrc only applicable to and iniperative, if imperative at ail, in a Simple
cast. w1lure no consequent reiief is sought, or, if sought, where it niay lie
tranît.d upon the petition in the original action.

Q>w,(.C., for plaintiff. Â4InroGr r for defendant.

.\rtllotrr, C.J.] HOFEMAN V. CnR':RxR. [Jlne 16.

/îî~~ w,,t.D/ae/t -IVitof suilimon..- Seia/ endow'se;nent-YVu//iC-
* I1aidannent of actioit-Jc>ili eoiltwclors-.Rease of somne fc
,iudgmen-Efect of- Gostsç-A4endmlent-.L'xectioo.

['lic writ of sumnmons was indorsed with a dlaimi for $404 for service
rendulred and money expended for the defendants, indicating the nature of
the turv-ices and of the e.<penditure, bu,: iiot the itemis;

ï/eli', nlot a special endorsement, and that there was no right to sign
finai &dgments thereon for non-appearancu of cermain of the defendants,
andt i ue judgments which the plaintiffs purported t-o sign were nullities, and
thu plaintiffs liy proceeding against the other defendants without taking any

-M
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warranted proceedings against the defendants who did flot appear, must be
taken to have abandoned his action against them.

The cause of action was a joint one against thirty-one defendants.
Twelve of themn did nlot appear, and judgments were signed against these
for the full amount claimed. The other nineteen appeared, and as against
them the action proceeded te trial, and judgment was given for the plaintiff
against these defendants for $11i6. An appeal by these nineteen defend-
ants was allowed as to the eleven of them, but dismissed as to eight.
After tJiis the. plaintiff made an agreement with the twelve defendants
against whomn judgments had been signed for default, that upon each
defendant paying to the plaintiff the sum of $îo, such defendant should be,
released froru ail liability in respect of the plaintiff's cause of action against
him.

Held, that as the release occurred after judgment against the defend-
ants who had appeared, it could flot be pleaded in the action ; but, as the
action was for a joint liability of the defendants who did not appear and of
those who failed in appeal, and the plaintiff neyer had any dlaim against
these défendants for any sumn but $116, and the plaintiff had been paid by
or had agreed to,«accept from the defendants who failed to appear, a larger
sum, $120, it would be inequitable that ithe plaintiff should be permitted to
enforce his judgment against the defèndants who failed in appeal.

Held, also, that the plaintiff, after the judgment in appeal, should have
amended the judgment below in accordance with the certificate of the
Court of Appeal, and that the costs in the Court of Appèal should have
been added to the costs of the action, and only one execution issued
thereon.

D2. L2. McCarthy, for plaintif. i. H. Moss, for defendants.

Moss, J. A.] LJune 17.
IN RE TORONTO RAILWAY CO. AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Appeal- Court of Appeal-Assessment appeal-Notice of-Non-prosecution
-Motion Io dismiss-Ru/es 790, 821, 822.

Notice of an appeal to the Court of Appeal, under s. 84 (6> of the
Assessment Act, R S.O., C. 224, against the decision of a board of County
Court Judges with respect to a municipal assessment was served by the
municipality upon the railway company whose assessment was in question>
but the motion was not set down to be heard nor proceeded with in any
way. Upon motion by the railway company for an order dismissing the
appeal;

ld, that the appeal, by force of s. 84 (6), was lodged in the Court of
Appeal in like manner as an appeal from a decision of a County Court in
an ordinary action becomes lodged-when the proper proceedings have,
been taken-in a Divisional Court, in which case Rule 790, or Rules 821
and 822 applied, and a motion to dismiss was unnecessary ; or, if not, that
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the appeai was flot in the Court of Appeal at all, and no order could he
madle.

IBichnel/ for railway company. H. L. Drayons, for City corporation.

Arniour, C.J., Street, J.] EvEs V. BOOTH. [June 17.
l»ofer-Huilnd and atfe--Separatioft deed- Truslees-Covenant as ma

,'dease of dower- Construetion of.
lIn 1868 the plaintiff and hier husband and trustees on hier behaif

exccuted a dcccl which contained an agreement for separation of the
husband and wife, the conveyance of certain property by the husband for the
bencfit of the wife, and a number of covenants, one of which ivas as roîîows.
"lAndi the parties of the third part ' the trustees Ihereby covenant thlat
thv said Jane Eves," the plaintiff Ilwill, whenever called upon, release hpr
dov r iii any lands of which ne, the said James Evcs" the husbiand Ilmay
hereinafter (sic) acquire a title. The other covenants were expressed to
be onc behalf of or with the heirs, executors, and administrators of the
hiushanid. LIn ail action uy the plaintiff against the executrix of her hutsband's
will, for dower iii his after-acquired lands.

lJe/d, that this covenant was a part of thc consideration for the benefits
tic plaintiff received under the deed, and which she had ever since
contintied to enjoy, and, although she did not personially covenant, yet, as
the coveriant was entered into by lier trustees on lier hehalf, and she was a
party to and executed the deeci containing it, she was bound by lier recogni-
tin iand assent to it, and it would be contrary to eqtiity to permit lier to
iiaintain the action.

:;,-ç,e 1,I"ikie, for plaintif., A. Aoskin, Q.C., for defendant. J, E.
/:nfor defendant b>' couniterclaim.

.\ri iour, C. J1., Street, J. 1 JIIne 20.

Quicil v. To\WNsHii' uCoeýCHFsTFk '1ITH.
/<~ibcassigsimcnt-Designa1i on of fientis- /'rai'-otc

A gri,'etnent.

A conitractor, having donc work under hi3 contract witlh the defendants
and having lirought an action against thein for the contract price, and for
extra work, gave the plaintiff the following order: -S. Ilaltzer, Esq., Reeve,
Colc:hester South. l>lease pay William Jackson Quick, the sum of $[oo Onr
acl-oint of nîy contract on the Richmond drain outlet. "Nearly a year
after -the action having been in the nieautinie referred and aniother action
brought by the contractor against the defendants for damages for overfIow-
ing his land, lie gave the plaintiff a second order, as follows: "T'o the
rceve, deputy-rceve and counicillors of Colchester Southî. Sirs,-Will, you
Iciiily pay to W, J. Quîck the suxn of $144-25, and charge to niy contract

-M
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on Rich'niond drain outiet or damage suit." Shortly after this the referee
made his report, finding $139.40 to be due to the contractor, after deductilig
money paid by the defendants before action and the ainotnts of certain
orders given by him ini favor of a nuniber of person, pot including the
plaintiff. Each party havinig appealed from the report, a settiement of
both actions was agreed uapon and carried out, by which, inter alia, the
balance Of $139.44 was to be applied towards paynment of the defendants,
conts of the action for damages. Before the mnaking of the agreemient the
defendants had notice of both the orders given to the plaintiff.

ld, that both the orders were good equitable assignnients the
second being an assignment of cither of two specific funds, and the djefen-.
dants being bound to treat it as an assignnient of the one which did not
arise. T1he agreement, carried out as it was, establi shed conclusi vely th at t le
defendants were indebted to the contractor i $139-44, and, having had
notice of the orders before the agreement, thpy %vere bound to apply the
suni to theni, instead of in the rnanner provided in the agreement. ltidg-
ment of the County Court of Essex affirnîed.

F A. Angliel, for plaintiff. Acw'hQ.C., for defindants,

Street, J.] Cox v. l'RIoR. unJ"'e 23.

foreee;nt-ilfember of P//mz-- 4(oheilSirkgoit defeli,

-Ru/les 443, 45,1, /177.

\Vhere a defendant resides out of Ontario, and 's oî-Ay in it for a tom.
porary purpose, his attendance to be examined for discovery can only he
obtained, under Rule 477, l>y a judge's order upofl notice, and not by
appointnient under Rule 443. An order was miade under Rule 477 ïor tilu
exaination in Ontario of a ciefendant who resided in British Columbila
and who wis teniporarily in O)ntario atteniding the meetings of the Hunise
of Commons of Canada, of which he w~as a înem ber. Although this order
could not be enforced by attachînent agaiiîý-ýt the defendant whilc the
House was in session, in th, event of his refusing or neglecting tn o ed
it could be enforced, under Rule 454, by striking out his defence.

Watson, Q.C., for plaintif., W. JAAizv, for Prior.

Armiour, C. f., Street, j[Jue2,;.
IN RFE ONTARIO Mt'TLAI. LiFr. Asstik \Co. î\N! Fox.

t'a eu/ito,- and (idnliffira/r L/4'. /,zsu ranci' Po/àv -)n li /ivurie

--possession of/ MO/' /1 &v~iil mei ?- I'orcigýn Do, u,1 uo )m-

The insurance company hiving its head office in O)ntario, insured the Ilf
of a person domiciled in Ontario, l>y two pulivcs, one f'or $a,ooo and the 'abher
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for $3,ooo, payable to his executors or administrators at his death, at such
head office. rhese policies were assigned by the insured ta certain persons
in Ontario, and an agreement in writing was suU 'uently macle between
the insured and these persons, by which his inudebtedIness ta them was
settked Iby his givitig two promissory for $500 each, and hy which it was
aiso provided that the policies should bie reassigned to the insured 'lupon
the. payment * * * of the first of the said $5oa proniissory notes, and shall
in the mneantime be held as a collateral security for thé payment of the said
$500 inote * * * and the said (insured) shall le bound to keep up ail
preiniums in the meantime, and if flot paid when due, the said preiniumiz
miay he paid by (the assignees), and the paynients sa, trade shall be added
ta said (insured's) indebtedness, to which said policies shall reiain as
cafli-teral security therefor." The insured died in a foreign countr>-, where
he had been for soine time dorniciled, having in his actual possession, at the
time of his death, one of the policies. 1 etters of administration to his
estate wcre granted by a court in r.he country where he died to a person there,
and also by a Surrogate Court in Onîtario ta one of the assignees of the
policies.

1eli. Although the locality of a specialty is where it is conspicuous
at the tinte of the death, that means where it is rightly conspictious, and, as
th,i:sasigtices were entitled ini law to the possession af the policy, it w~as con-

npuufot whiere it act'îally was at the death, but %vhere it rightly ought
to have heen :and the ri , thait the localit>' of a specialty is the jurisdiction
in %vhich letters ai administration are to be gratited is subject to this qualifi-
cation, if the specialty cati ho recovered and enforced i the country where
it is IOtind rit the death ;and, assuinig that letters wvere properly granted
by the foreigtn court, the policy couldi not have been eiîforcedi and the
moieyv; paya~ble thereby recoveredi iii the forcigiu counitry, for the insuratnce
coiinpati being.as to that country a foruigii corporation and not doing husi-
tiess t herein. coul Ici ot hie su ed th ere. The appoi ntnîient oflan ad ni nistrator
in C )ntario îvais, therefore, necessary ; atnd thie isuranice conlpiaii\v haviiîg paid
the insurac nioncys into court, they should be handed over to that
adiniistrator ta be adnisteredi. 'l'ie foreigil creditors of the istired
could not Ihe prejudiced by this administrition, for the), would lie entitled
to tle their clainis and rank equally with the Canadhian creditors.

c. LJpon the true construction of the agreenienit, the assignecs %vere
ciititlvd offly to the amounit of the first onc o f the proinissory notes, with
intcrcst froni the înaturity, and ta the aniotint of the prciumiis paid b>'
thein since the date of the ag.reemenît, with initerest.

Il' E. ~Jidt,,for <lainiant.s R. &J.Fox< atd *lohn l'*o,\. f/a
for thte clainlianits Tlrinhule and Stevens.

-M
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Boyd, C., Robertson, JMeredith, J1[ n 3

RYGoxNA V. ELLIOTT.

SCrirninal evidence- Questiontngprîsoner-Satements. whi '. i.. ;usmy.ý

Held, that in accordance with the greac weight afauthority, answ rs given
by the prisoner under arrest on a critniual charge in response to the officer
in charge, are ta be received as evidence so long as they are flot evoked or
extorted by inducements or threats. They may be received if the presiding
judge is satisfied that they were flot unduly or improperly obtainedi, which
depends upon the circunistances of each case.

T. F, Godson, for defendant. Cartwright, Q. C. for Crowvn.

Froni Boyd, C. COLQUI40UN V. MURRAY. [11w 24,

Limitation of action -MAortgage--A rrears of itrs-Ak<w~d ed

Upon the sale of a property which was subject to rnortgage the ,)tr-
chaser and the mortgagor inquired frorn the rnartgagee the aiwount due,
and the niortgagee endorsed upon the mortgage, and signed a minmo,
fixing the amourit clainîed by hirn. The d :ed to the purchaser %vas made
subjeet ta the mortgage, upon which there was stated ta be due the ainounit
clainied, and contained a covenant by the purchaser ta pay the amount
and ta indernnify the mortgagor, but the deed was flot executed lw the
purchaser.

«' Hel, that the statement of the ainounit in the deed was not ani

acknowledgrnent of which the mortgagee could take the benefit and that as
against an encumbrancer clainiing under the purchaser the 'nortpigue was
entitled ta only six years arrears of interest, Judgrnent of lloyd, C.,

* reversed.
J.H. illss, for appellant. D>. I. Saumders, for respondeiit.

Robertson, J. 1 SwAzlz P. SWVZIE. [.illl 27.

.'IClio n onP fo reign jud(gm en t foro alinio ny -- Dfen cei -Peaî/in,

Action on a foreign judgment recovered by a niarried voluan against
her hushand iii the State of Wisconsin for a surn af $8oo aliniony, which
surn she was by the judgment declared ta be entitled to be paid out of the

real and personal estate of the husband in Ontario. hI this action it was
sought ta have the said judgiment declared a lien ta that arnounit on the lands
of the defendant in this province. Bath husband and wifé were Blritish
subjects.

He/d, that the courts of this cauntry could flot aid in giving force to a

fareign judgrnent based on the grounds an Nvhich this was based, viz., that

though she had been guilty af such cruel and inhumnan treatnîent of her
husband that he was entitled ta divorce under the laws af Wisconsin, which
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divorce was therefore declared, yet the wife wa8 entitled ta alimony out of
his said property. It was a good answer to this action that the plaintiff had
flot made out a case for alimony in this country.

Germaet, for plaintiffi Rykert, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] HIGGINS V. T..USTS COPORATION OF ONTARIO. [july 6.
Alortgige-Purlhaser of equity of redemption-indemity-Deatli of

inorigagor-!nsolvent e.ntae-A drninis/raior-Rleasve.

Where the mortgagor is dead and his estate is insolvent, the rnortgagee
cini-ot compel the administrator of the estate to seek indeinnity fromn one
who purchased the mortgaged. estate from the inortgagor subject to the
mfortgage, nor is the adrninistrator responsible in damages to the mortgagee
for having released the purchaser frorn liability.

le. U Macpherson, and G. C Campbell, for plaintiff. f. H. Moss,
for d&fendants.

1RO'pa %Cotin.

Pffi Court.1 [March i.
FRANCKLYN v, rHE PEoi>LE's 1.T ANI) LIGHT CO.

Gas CompaM, - Nuisance ta adjoiing pr-ope/'tv - In/teprii itnju nti0P1 -
(;e-anling of, e, r'red on uîndertaking Io reinov' nudsanr and ta),
<la mnages-De1ayý iri co»mmencing t4roceed1ings,

Where it was clearly established tI.,L snioke, gases and vapwrs of a
noOious or offensive kind passed continually froni the defendant's works
anid invaded plaintiff's premises, and occasionec i aterial discoinfort and
annoyance to plaintiff and bis famnily, by rendering plaintiff's house unin-
!iabitle,

HilI--r. Th as a one iii which the court could properly exercise
the sufinlary power entrusted to it 1ly granting an injunction wvithout waiting
for the trial. Nevertheless, that as it was possible for the defendant
conipany to carry on their operations in such a way as to rernedy the annoy-
in'vc ind injury to plaintiffl that the injunction should he stayed uiponi the
delèetidantt conipany giving an undertaking to reniedy the annoyance and
injilry complainied of and to make proper compensation for the damnage
alreadvJ suffered.

2. Plaintiff, having warned the defendant company at the outset, of
the resuits likely to arise fiom the erection and carrying on of the works,
and lmving protested fronm time to ttne without efrect against the manner in
which the works were cairied on, was tiot to be lield prejudiced by a delay
of two y cars after the erection of the works, in coniencing his proccedings,

-M
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the commencement of the action having heen deferred until plaintiff thought
he was füliy prepared to prove his case and the damages sustained.

Per \,IFiHER, J., dubitante : Plaintiff having been iii a position to
have the case tried and the questions of fact disposed otat an eariier date,
and having ieft his house and not being likeiy to return thereto hefore the
trial, defendant conipany shouid have the optioh of filing a bond to respond
such damnages as it shouid be deterinined that plaintiff had sustained in
the intervai between the hearing of charnbers and the date of the perpetuai
injunction in case plaintiff obtained orie.

IV. IGonveri and H. ilfel/udt, for appeilant. R. E~. Hri-bu,Q.,
for respondent.

Fuil court.] JOHNSON V. LOGAN. lah.

Gon!r-ael fier future delivet-Y of god-prpi inundep- co s ion /)Y
s/,erie-Seiz.ing w.'der exeution - Tit/e- -S'peeàa/ P-igh/ of prope';/v,
I>iaintiff and P. entered into an agreement in writing whereby plaintiff

agreed to purchase and 1. agreed to sell ail the deais that 1'. sbould ctt
and manufacture during 1897. Under the terme of the contract the deals
were to he cnt to certain dimiensions and were to be hauied ont and ready
to ie delivered on board the care at '1hompson Station about the last of
JuiY, 1897. TIhe deais were manufactured according to the contract and
were hauied out and piied aiongside the railway siding ready to be loaded
on board the cars. A large quantity of the deals deiivered at the sidling
were placed upon the cars by plaintiff with the assent of 1'. and wero sent
to H-alifax for shipnient, and sonie days after the last of the deals wvere
brought ont and deposited at the station, 1'. was present and 'vent o' er the
deais with plaintiff. Subsequent to the miaking of the contract and prior to

thedelver orthe deais, Plaintiff made advances to 1'. on accouit cf the
conrac t th anout o abut$500, and, atrhedeiivery o h el

%vas coinienced, he paid several further suins aniounting to neariy, if not
the whole amount to which 1'. wvas entitled under the contract. 'l'le balacee
of deais renlaining at the station having been ievied upon by the detèndant
slieriff under an e,<ecution and absent or absconding debtor proceSs

igaitist P.,
11e/a', allowingr plaintiffs appeai with costs that there was an irrevtwable

appropriation of the deais under which !piaintiff became possessed of the
riglt to receive and to have Oient under the contrict and %vas vesied %vith'a
speciai riglht of property in thern, which wvas dcstroyed or interfcred wvith 1»,
the seizure and sale by defendant, and that defendant %vis gtiiltv of a
conversion.

Ifek, aise, (bat after the delivery of the cicais at the railway siding the
court %vould have restrained 1>. fronm diverting theni to any pnrpose foreign
to the commeat and that the mere fact that the complete legal title bcd niot
passed wouid not give an executien vreditor a right which P. hîniself conid
iiot Ulaim tu exercise.

Mf .1. f.oîilt, for appellatit. Ii eA*énie, for respondent.
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leuli Co'irt.1 SUIN~ N I ot. [Nlarch 14.

WVrit o! su mmnfor' service o1ut of /uirisdicion-Or-defo- /'/actice it//h
regard ta- Wil m;oi te sel cis/de for techiea objections w/iele P/a/inti/
has a poil cause eýf action - oren of order-Affidat't- [Phere service
is to be ejeted on tat>' residiuty in t/se 1)ouinioti not necessai.y Io showe
tizat he is a Brtish siiljeei.

l'laintifl applied for and obtainied an order for a writ of sunîmions for
service out of the jurisdiction upon the defendant at Toronto. 'l'lie
affidavit upoi, which the application for the w~rit was made set out that
plainitiff had a good cause of action, viz. :the failure of defendant to
deliver according to contract a quantity of oats purchased froin inii for
delivery at Truro, and other points in this pros'ince Attaclied to the
afitidavit was certain correspondence relied upon as evidence iii support of
tie contract. liefendant denied the naking of the contract atid nioved to
set aside the writ and service, and the order therefor.

lnd--i. The question being a doubtful one must he decided upon
ithe trial and not b>' afidavit.

z. 'l'lie order which w~as thait plaintiff be at liberty to issue a writ for
service out of the jurisdiction against defendant 'was good, anld thit the
wvords used were reasonably sufficient to cover leave to issue as well as leave
to serve the writ, and that the Englishi practice by wvhicli leave to issue is
enmhodied iii one paragraph of the order and leave to serve in another is
flot binding iii this province.

~It wvas not necessary, in the aflidavit for the order to show tliat
duftidant w~as a British subject, tlîe %vrit being issucd for service on a
dfekmidaîît residing i a Itritiý1 poîssession.

4. Where the court is -sttistied that the plaintiff lias a good cause of
action it will not set aside the %vrit or the service thereof on account of

Steclinical objections or slipi l>y wbich nio injury lis heen cauisUd to the
dieretdant.

1). Jf</Vri/ and Il.A /'ComnLuor, for appellatît. Po; Jev, .2 .,for
respolndent.

Puil Court. 7'i*; . \~îKî~ lrh14.
Iuatîa mortis causa E i'idelire. Of d 10ettoruc ctv'

Several vears Iteforc bis detathi deŽccased tlrew up a nunihtr of prms
sory ilotes wliich le p)lacýed in etivelopus addressed to ecd or blis tive
cifltlren, to wlîoni lie said they wert, iiiteiided to be delivered after bis
dieath. rhe envelopes were kept in the possessin and under thic ontrol
of deceased up wo %ithini a short ie hefore bis death, and changes were
miade iii the contents of the envelopes froni tinie to time. Shortlv hefore
lus deatlî, when hie felt lie 'vas about to die dectased sent for defendant,
and directed hini to take thev etîvelopes out of ihle box in which they \were
kept and seal then u p, return thlln to tue box, iukthetuî iii, lake the keys
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home with hiji, and deliver the envelopes to the persons to whoîn they
were addressed after his death.

.Nedd, per WEATHER3E and TowNSHEND, JJ., GRAHAM, E.JT and
HENRYv, J. dissenting, that there was a delivery sufficient t9 cônstitute agood
and effectuai donatio morti s causa.

W. E. Rorcae, Q.C., for appellant. . J Ritchie, Q.C., for
respondent.

Full Court.] MILLER v. GRnFN. [March 14.

Libel-Pubication-Evidence of mtotve lendered and refùsed--.î-Nc irial
ordered.

In an action brought against defendant, one of the general agetits of
the Confederation Life Association for publishing certain alleged libellous
matter of and concerning plaintiff, formerly local agent for the compatny at
B., and who had been remoyed fromn his position by defendant, to a 11olicy
holder in the company. Counsel for defendant tendered evidence at the
trial ta show the motive of defendant in writing the letter complaitid of,
The trial judge having refused ta receive the evidence.

He/4, that he was wrong in doing so, and that there must be a nem t rial.
Borden, Q.C., and . 1. Ritchie, Q.C., for appellant. Roseoe, Q,.C,

for respondent.

Full Court.] THE QUEEN V. ETTINGIiR. [Ma'rc1h 14.

Cazftada Temperance Act s. ro5- Information hdld bad not havig /h'wu lid
be/are Iwo jutics-Fact Io be shouw on face.. -Suimmans Io i*(,//owtc
inifoamation-Judicia! Act- Wor-ds Ilif suec/ proseeution is /»vu g/il
/?stotte/.

On the î4th October, 1898, defendant wvas convicted before two justiîces
of the peace for the County of FI. of an offence against the provisions of
the Canada Temnperance Act. On the i5 th of November of the sanic: year
an order was granted for a writ of certiorari to remnove ino this court the
conviction and aIl things touching the same, on the ground thaît the
information was bad on its face, not having been laid before two justices,
but before one only, in the absence of the other justice named in thue
summons, who was one of those that made the conviction.

Heei-î. Dismissing the appeal taken by the inspector, f1bllowing îhe
Queen v. Beown, 23 N. S. R. 2 1, that the two justices must be present ý% lie
the information is laid, and must concur in directing the issue of* the
summons, that being a judicial act ; also that the information should Show
on its face that it was laid before the two justices, and that their nanies
should appear therein, and the summions should follow the information.

2. The words Ilif such prosecution is brought " in s. ioS of the act as
aniended by Dom. Acta of 1888, can apply only ta the laying of the
information or the îssuing of the summons.
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Fer MEAGHER, J.-3. Defendant was estopped fromn taking the objec-
tion to the jurisdiction of the justices by whom the conviction was made,
by having appeared te the summions, anid gone on with the trial and exarni-
nation and cross-exaination of witnesses, and by failing !(, take any
ob)jection te the jurisdiction until after the prosecutor had rested his case,

Doysdale, Q. C., for appellant. Power, for respondent.

Full Court.1 PITFIELD v. TROTTER. [Ma-rch 14.
i-,ltinrshe-Ac.-ettance given in /irm name tby one pariner for priva/e

debt with consent of corporation-Latter not discharged b), extension of
limne as a surety, but bound by joint obligation.

The defendant T. T. with the knowledge and consent of his partncr F.
r. gave an acceptanc iii the firin name to retire a draft drawn for a del>t
that 'I', T. personally owed the plaintiff's firin. 'r. T. subsequently gave a
reiiewal, but before it was accepted the partnership between '. T1. and F.
T. was dissolved, though without plaintiff's knowledge.

I!e/di, afflrming the judginent in favour of plaintiff tbat F. T. having
authorized or consented to the use of the firm naine on the original iccept-
aiice was bound thereby, that he was not entitled to be regarded as a
suret>' iho could be discharged by the giving of an extension of tilue, and
that the obligation being a joint one and not a joint and several oile, there
cotid he no discharge except b), satisfaction of the debt assunied, and not

('Iul1tre. Q.C., and WV A. /E!ion, for appellant. J ilceie, IX

FffI C:ourt.] HOLNIES ?'. 'I'A LOR. Nah14
1>/as- Moionto set asie/c as fa/se, etc., dlsmtssed -Stikiiny out a part of

p/eading ondi' to he done tender spcia/ cirecumlstances.

llaintiff applied te the judge of the County C-,ourt for D istrict NO. 5 to
set aside as false, frivolouis and vexatious the plens pleaded b>' deferudant to
ani action to recover the amnount of an awvard nmade b>' J. ini relation ta
unatters in dispute between plaintiff and defendant. r['ie Iearned juidge set
asiduý certain of the pleas and allowed others to stand as raising questions
whiuh should be deterrnined uipon trial.

//e/d, disrnissinig plaintiff's appeal from the latter portion of the judg-
nient, that as the pleas which were allowed to stand fairly raised questions
iii relation to the construction of the agreemuent for subinission to arl>itration
atid the regularity of the award, the case mnust go te trial or hecaring in the
ordiary way. Also that on an application such as that in question the
defendant was net called upon te prove his defence by affidavit, but înerely
to SatiSfy the judge that he had a defence which -should be inv'estigated in
the crdinary way ; and the judge te whom the applIicationi was made being
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satisfied that the casé Çvas oine which should go to trial, there wasn o reasoin
for coming to a different conclusioln.

Sembl/e, that as under the present l)ractice there is difticuity il,
striking out a portion of a defence, it shottld be done, only linder sl'ecial
chrcullsto.nces i

l'OWNSHENI>, J., dissented, but chiefly on flie facts.
Tr,',s/cdQ.C., in support of appeal. W A', Filiét, or.

Foul Court..] NICKAV 7'. FlARRPi. ial 14,
0. 4o le. j',-.Sei.-ile a,;dscze of equio, of redemp/iou e îmwodç iipai,, ýtit

,eais1 s/u'riff dis;nisse-t'ccessi1Y of demilud and b, icnWter
seher-ff* liabl as u'rou-doe- -icD/« of sizerlif wl/e respee/ m o

liv 0. 4o R. 31; under an execiition the sherjif miy seize aind "cil the
interest or equity of redemption in any goods of the party against w hoin
the execution wvas issued, and sucli sale shall coilvuy whitever iiHturest the.
inortgagor had in) such goods and chattels ait the tinie of the dcliverN of the
writ to the sheriff. Tlhe defendant sheriff sent his deputy to tlic prviiises
of the judgnment debtor, whose stock was covered by a bill of -le held by
plaintifn wi th instrut-tions to levy for the amint over the bill of sale. The
depinty mnerely %vent to the preinises and] made a list of the articles and
notilied the judgment debtor that lie had levied, and the sherif %withmit
takinig an>' further action, and without remnoving the goods or pîîttiig aly
one in charge, advertised for sale ail] the right and intcrcst of' the jud.gillot
del tor.

Reid, that the sherifi hid niot exceeded his powers tinder the onrier, anid
that no action would lie against hinm by the holder of the bill of salu.

P er \EFl H EiiRi,- J., R i 1(: I E, J. , voncu rri ng. 'l'ihe sherif ffld have
heen justified iii putting soinemne in charge of the goods, pending thue >ale,
and that he hiul noL -one as far as the order wvoild have anthori,;ed hlmii iii
doing.

Qiiýere, having failed to do so, wlhehler lie %vould not have bilieij'sn
al hiable, ;n case of' the reniovmil of the -oods.

l'Cr N 'HI.R, J., lfIEàNRý, 'I., conerrtng. A demnand andi rl Iaor
soinething that wvotld lie equiýalcint thereto, sucb as notice fobli~the
sale a11(i evidence of sollne ait or cnhnc i lisrt 'zardI of suc>; notic , %voiild
litc necessarv to renider the slivri iIabîle as a rogeras agai ost the hohier
of the bill of sale.

H/. Ililei, and AE. .-Il .lf>~/ for apcpellant. Ili-liieisu~. alid
j. A'M'", for respondent.
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Full Court.i MCINNiES V. FEiu;uSOs' j March 1.4.

y'early hiriig-- Action for ic-rotigfit/ dismissa/._ Biirdenî of Proof.

ln an action for wrongful, dismissal, wvhere the contract was. for a vearly
hiring, the defendant rested his defence wholly on the grounid that piaintiff
left his service voluntarily. This plaintiff denied. The enipioymnent of
plaintiff by defendant for a year being admitted.

Heltl thatt the onus of establishing his defence rested uponi defendant,
and the case having been treated by the trial judge as if the onus rested
upon plaintiff, and that hie inust fail if the wveighît of evidcnce was not ini bis
favour: that the appeal muost lie allowed, and judgivnent entered in plaintiff 's
taVvour wjîh costs.

lNi:ý.\I;Hi.,R. J., dissented on the ground that the evidence wvas contra-
dn'tor- and that there was nothing nt the judginent appcalcd from to lead
lcessarily to the conclusion that the trial iudge rcgarded the burden oî
proof as resting lupon plaintiff

Il. P. A. Nilchù', QC , for appellatit. Il, JA-1pnis: for respondent.

Finil Court. J sî .SVI .. J Narclb 14.

T. C. K. coniveyed a nuinber of railway bonds to trustees in tirni;t to
paY ibie interest and dividends to himisef for lifé. and after his death tçà bis
%wifQ, E., K., until the youtnest of his two daugbîters. B. K. and TI. K.
sbunld atin te age (if 21 i )cars, and upon siicb attaining ' to lbold the
said bonds to tbe sole and absolute use of the said 1;. K and T. K., tShitre
ai sbare alike, and of the survivor of thnii in casc of the deatb If either
of tîttan ;provided in the event of the said 11. K. and TI. K. dying leaving
cbiilret, tben and ini sucb ah in trust to tranisfer and assign stcb bonds
unito sncb childreni, etc. T. C. K. died in FcIlrtiar v. , 8 his yoingest

daohîr, I.K., died in lc>or,1S2 b is wife, F, k . (lied in September.
uS8Ž, 'ibe survivingdcaughter, 'I. K .. attailicd the age of '1 yvars iliMy
i8zSon, and subsequentx' married,

11.i - . affiriling the jud-111unt aîîpcah.v froin, tuait l.ý K., havimmg
attained the age of 21 years and Inarricd wvas ct ilvd t) the wlnolc fondi(
ai solittely, and not tonl> to a lifée cttc wvitb a gi t mr to buvr ubî1ldreli.
if an',.

ý. 'l'le w'ords Il uponi such attainimemt - cYrv properlY ap;îlied t the
evunti which had bapîpenied, mmcn<21y the ducatb ol tibu vonlîger lai ghter
londer a i and the atîaining of that age by the elîler.

/hzinhmQ C., for apîpellant. 1/ua and i lian, lor reslimidemit.

- m
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Full Court JONES V. SMVTHa. LMarch 14.
Wil- Onstructie g/rAng efe'd ta obvious inienhion of testa/or

T. C. K. by bis last will bequeathed certain property ta trustees in
trust for his wife, E. K., and his two daughters, T. K. ard B. K, The Winl
contained the following provision: " lIn case the said T. K. shall depart
this life in the lifetirne of the said B. K. after the decease of the said E. 1<.
without leaving any issue her srrviving, then the said trustees -- hal
pay the '«hole of the interest -*- - derived frorn such old trust fimnds ta
the said 1). K--." The clause irnrediately preceding Macle similar
provision in case of the death of B. K. ini the lifetiîne of 'r. K.- By other
provisions of the will the wife, E. K., was given a lif'e interest in o .hi
of the whiole trust fund and was entitled to receive the i .orne irisi ni from
the rernainder for the support and education of the daughters durHii: their
minority. It being clear that it was the intention of the testat9Dr to :urovide
for what was ta be done with the income .srîsing frei ti.e trust fwid after
the death of T. K. and E. K. without reference to which of thein ,!.ould
die first.

lu-s. l'le words should be so cotistrued as te give the saînc teoeect
to theni as if they applied expressly te the event of the death of 1'. K.
occuring befîre tlîat of E. K.

2. The words Ilafter the decease of the said E. K." did tiot c oip«itute
a contingency but mierci>' expressed the position that the death of' !-, K.
wvas subject to, the interest of hier niother, E. K., and that the wvhoIc incore
could only lie paid ta the surviving daughiter B. K., after the hpungof
thie latter event.

I/<rrilKtnQ.C.. for appellanit. H/arrs, Q.C., andi Ci/,iu; for
responident. I. B. Slairs, for possible issue.

F'ui] Court.] I)ovi,E v. 1 .RIiti<.Nau 4.
Con/raci of le/ring -Action for ?vroniýru/ disnîssa/ -Gn/r.>

conhaci- I~oa/des and absence if notice.

Illaintiff and defendant eîîtered into a corntract in writing for the hiîring
cf plaintiff by defendant, the terni of hiring to commence on the 2,5th
April, anîd defendatit rest -ving ta, himiself, if hie had cause, the riglit ta
discharge plaiiîtifr at ain>' time durinig the engagement, paying hini up tu the
day of the discharge. On the 7thi Api il defendant wrote piainiti i t1iat as
the seas(n was going ta open much earlier than usual they mould have te
start before the appointed tiîîae, and requesting plaintiff te report hiiiis('If at
H. on 'Iuesday next (April !2th.) llaintiff reported hinîself as requcwsted
andi was disehargeti the following day by defendant, wvho tendered Iiii a
suin sufficient ta cover his turne and expenses, up ta the turne of lus discbIarge.

He/d -i. Reversing the judgment of the County Court juclg, for
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District No. z, that plaintifi' was employed under the terms of ýhe written
agreemnent at the tirne of his dismissal.

2, Under the reservation in the commeat, defendant had the right to
discharge plaintiff at any time provided he exercised the right bona fide
and without malice.

M~GaJ., dissented.
T.z Ross and F .7 Congdion, for appellant. W E. Fadton, for

respondent.

Fuill Court.] INi3LIS V. HALIFAxX ELECTRIC TîizM cc). [March 14.

.//rcTrami Co.-Action for damage caitsed /v nqcçr.nce (f moltomat,
-Question of speerd a mallc>' fv' jur..

M'aintiff's driver, who was proceeding in the sarne direction as a train
car owned by the defendant cornpany, stopped hi73 cal) and allowved a
1p;,ý5eiiger to alight. He then turned and attempted to cross the track upon
wli.:hl the car was running, about two car b±nigthis ahead of flie car. ''le
motorulan, who had been ringing his gong, wvhenl he saw the cal) turn across
tlit. trai'k, put on his brakes, but, se-eing that he could flot stol) in tinxe te

a'nda collision, reieased the brakes and applied the current the reverse
way. A et Ilision having occurred, and an action having heen broughit b)"
Plaintitf to recover damages f'or the injury donc to the cal), the jury found
iliat tbe car %v'as runniîug at too higli a rate of speed. and that the îîîotor-
mian %vas negligent in failing to apply the brakes or reverse tht currvnt ini

tunt avoid the accident.
l,-/, disnussing defendant's appeal, that the qjuestion of specd was

one lor the jury, and that there being evidenice to support their Iinuing, that
thecouurt should flot interfère.

IfIl Cbovert, for appellani.. IVle,1 A. i.-hie, Q(. for respondent.

lu11t Court.]j'iî T11FE. Nloi11uR. [Nlarch T4.

iminalz cott-. Ordler graned</ k;'1jJ iu ý .'iùting il- -I (f court inI
banc te ret'iew~ or disi'harge- (,zse, for ordcer nzunc pro tunic.

Àt the autuin sittings of the critinital court at 1-I., a bill w~as prefi'rred
against defendant for assault. Tihe bill %vas ignored by the granîd jury, and
defenldant thereupon mnade application for an order tu eoipel the paYi ... t
of' îcrtin costs by the prosecutrix. judgnient was reserved, and on the
Sth t htober the court adjourned sine die. On the îoth O ctober tbe learlned

udefiled wîth the officer of the court a miemorandlum allowing costs
against the prosecutrix, and ail order %ias thereupon drawn up, 'bearing date
Otctober Sth, ordering tht paynient of costs by the proSc'utrix, the anmount
tçu bL' ileterniined by the judge by whom the' erder %vas granted, on appli'

-M



cation, and that defendant have execution for the costs when so determined.

On application to review or discharge the order so made. -

Held, per MEAGHeR, J., RITCHIE, J., concurriflg, that the power to

hear cases reserved from the criminal court, or appeals or other applications

in relation to matterS pending or determined therein is flot an original or

inherent jurisdiction, but is statutory, and that there was no appeal to the

court in banc frorn such an order as that in question, nor had the court

power to review or discharge it.

W1eld, also, assumiflg that the criminal term ended on the 8th October,

and that the order was not made until the ioth, and that the court had

jurisdiction, it being obvious that the delay from the 8th to the îoth was due

to the act of the court and flot to any neglect on the part of defendant, that

the case was a proper one for an order nunc pro tunc, and that the order

rnight be regarded as if made on the day on which it bore date.

GRAHAm, E.J., and HENRY, J., dissented.

In re Sproule, 12 S.C. 14o discussed.

Power, for appellant. J. W Longlej', Q.C., Attorney General, for

respondent.

Full Court.] 
[May 15.

ROBINSON v. THE PROVINCIAL EXHI13ITION COMMIîSSION.

Provincial exhibitionlSpeed comPeiion Failure on Part of person making

entry to comPi)' wl/h requirements-Hack /wrse-Must be a horse used

in ordinary course of business.>

At the Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition, 1897, prizes were offered for

a number of so called Ilspeed contests," including one open to Ilail

licensed hackrnen." By the rules entries were required to be made in the

name of the bona fide owner for three months previously, and in the event

of failure to observe the rule it was provided that no premiumn would be

awarded, or, if awarded, would be withhield. Plaintiff entered a horse of

which he had, not been the bona fide owner for the required time before

making the entry, and which was not a bona fide hack horse, inasmuch as

it was not a horse used in the ordinary course of the hack bu siness, although

it had been driven several times in cabs and other vehicles.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County Court Judge for District

No. 1, that plaintiff having entered his horse and allowed it to run subject

to the decision of the judges, and having failed to fulfihi the conditions

upon which defendants agreed to pay the amount of the prize money,

could not recover the amount claimed.

F-ulerton, for appellant. MacCo),, Q.C., for respondent.
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Iprovtnicc of mew "runewkh.

SII'RFME COURT.

î.~lî lech.i AR'riEV V. COLToNS. joc .

zo<zfinfg anfd /,trN~ ~~u6'la-s. - Constitutioaaity of.

A by-law passed by the Tlown Counicil of \\oodstock, providing that
,, îerson shall liter or loaf upi or along the streets and sidewalks

%witiin tme said town, and if any person ,hall continue so doing after leing
re byod1 any police officer to nmove along and desist froni such lonfing

or litîcring, such persan shahl be guilty of an offemce against this liw, and
shai! be hiable to a penalty of flot exeeedîng five dollars " s intra vires, the

comitîl mnder the gencral powers of îuaking hiy-laws for the gooti govcrui-
niueit tif the town. Conviction affirmed.

1., M' luh andi G,. F<r«v Q.C., ini suot of Conîviction.
IF. P. Icoîesc, contra.

1n il Vinîty. llarker, j* - 1 unS.Nr.UVHNi 1e

/'/t'idiing - -'/ Pii Ioi h 1ed (zISUI. Ieý /1ý,uf lent.

il e hearîng of a bill to set aside a convevanue (if a farnt as
trli!t dlent against a judgmclnt ereditor of the granitor, it ap)lîe.trc-d iliat tilt.

,cîttv ewas madle pursoat t i an arrangement madie previotish-y to the
e\sofc the ereditor's cause ofl action, that the grantec shouldi reg-vive

tIi, tairini in cousideratioîîni bfis assisting nip in it antd kejiitig tilt granitor

ai i nft at at if the grantee mloveti awav lie shoulti pay the grantomr
$ioo lPlaintiff at the hearing asked that if ilie vonveyanut: wah 'lit Sut

asîitl Lis judtnent lic iielared a lien on tbis îîîihî,se miineV.
I//( (I ) 1'hat such relief entîlt not lie given. if ai ail, on Li b ill setking

to :ut Oie coilveyance aside. (2) l'hat i f the granteeli ad anIientii
itrtst ini the 1- 'id the 1lainitiff should iilîirsiec bis comnî lav reîned%li

reauli ilý
A . /effor pliainti ff.G. F C hct'î . , for defendatît.

ItliIeli. Lxl'u i A iNSNIL!0 7.
I. - ,ae ti f, tl' r ~ keeping .isu fiî c/aiMîn an/ti

\Vhere two cases are lirougbt againsi the saine dufendaiît t'tir kvej'îîig
liquo' r tt)r sale within tbe sane pcrîiti coîitrary îo ilt Le seond part oîf tilt

. A.., it is oipein to the defentiani to prnve tie îiroveeiiug in th liiist
ta, i anstverici hie second infoirmationî anti îirtîlîihitn 'ilh not lie. ( rtrr

ne,ý for îiroblibition disci'brged.
/-*. i. /u Blts. ini suo rt of orîher. 1. -. < 'ii' u. ,I C., ut- i tira.
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Full. Bench.1 Ex PARTs GALE. [lune 7,

An attorney, wha appeared for the defendant lu a Scott Act ciii and
pleaded guilty, afterwards mnade affidavit that the defenidant had giv~en hlm
no authority to plead gullty, but had instructed hlm to fight the case out.
Severai contradictory affiriavits were read tending to show that the defendant
had authorized the attorney to plead guilty.

He/d-z. The magistrate could not receive a plea of gult>' frain any
person but the defendant himseif.

a. Per Landry and Van Wart, JJ. If the defendant had aiitiorized
iis attorney to plead guiltythe court ought rnt t'o exercise its discrcticon and

grant certiorari. Rule absolute for certiorari.
L. .4. C'urrey, Q.C., ln support of rule, J. il cCret.,ij, ccmtra.

l'uil Bench. AN-DEÎ<sON V. SHAW. i~8

.V,'itiee of dlefetite-Stifitiecy of-Ai P-lglit if flot i/lcu/illd fo

Iu an action for false imprisoonent lu the York County Court dul'Ondant
pleadeti the generai issue and gave two notices of defenice by w1y ni 1istifi-
câtion. The first notice set forth thât, Il the plaintiff being iindelnt-(i t the
defendant in the surn Of $36.07, the defendant applied to -, a C'ri ourt
CoilitnissionCr -, said coninissioner having jurisdiction in the3 mnitter, andi
the defendant having filcd the particulars of such ciaini %vith said cnIniiiis-
sioner, and an affidavit of such indebtedness having first been nit, thu salid
commnissioner, having jurisdiction in the niatter, then issued a writ of capias
ont of the said parisli coui-t against the plaintiffiat the suit of the 1tictnda11t
for said delt, clirected to any constatble of the Coutt of N'ork to arrest
said plaintiff on said capias, and the said plaintifr being arresteIl nii said
capias and not giving bail or n'aking deposit as provided by law, was b>
warrant cornrnitted to the common gaol of the Cotinty of York a, 11N law
required, and detained there b>' virtue of such committal until the. rtturil
day of such capias when the defendant recovered a judgnient againsi saiti
plaintifr for the said sum, and on such judgient leing eniteretil fp or the
defendant on thatt day the said plaintiff was released from such csoy
T1he second notice was that Ilsaid judgnient stili remaîns in full forue and
effect, not having been paid, reversed or vacaýed." The County Court .!udge
on application struck out (with leave to amend) the notices as being no '11iswer
to the action, the words Ilan affidavit of such indebtedncss having finit been
made " not meeting the requirernent of the Justice3s Civil Court At- that
the plaintiff or his agent make affidavit of his cause of action andi there
being no allegation as tu the defendant being of the foul age of twýeity one
years, and that there wvas no danger of losing the debt if the defendant
were not arrested or held tu bail, and the second notice iiot beîng lut any
view of the case a untification for arrest,
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Ikid on appeal that a notice of defence neei flot be as full as a plea,
and ýtiat any notice which substantially advised the plain t iff of -th -e defe *nc
to be set up was mufficient, so long as It was not calculated to mislead. But
sec Dowi#g v. IW' , a Allen, 5to ; Mson v. Sireet, - AIl., 629; LGai

vDmjY- 3 Al,-, bl. Appeal allowed with costs.
W. Fan Wart, Q.C., for appeliant. J. D. Phinney, Q.C., contra.

N;si Prius, McLeod, J.1 Lwis v. ScoTr. [june il.

Arbitratio,-Siander-ôo Viet,, c. 24, s, 253.

Action of siander referred ta arbitratiori by Nisi Prius order under a.
Sof 6a Vict., c. 24, citing Linch v. Dacy, i Keb. 848.

1,V H. Trueman, for plaintiff. H. A. MeKeown, for defendant.

lbrovincc of Manitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Fffli Court.] DouGLAS M. CROSS. [Jurie 12.

Ippeaifrom Conty Cour,ý-ReH'ew of etidence on apea/from decision of
CoMntV Lortjudge ton .rummons to varyjudgment or for a new triai
under s. jo û/ the Cunty Courts Act, R.S. M. c. 33-Agent's eommis-
sion on sait of iand-Recovery of tom mission hy anot/ter /ainti# in
respect of same saie.

The plaintiff recovered judgment in the County Court for commission
on the sale of a parcel of land for defendant at the fui! arnount of percentage
usuaily allowed.

Defendant appli.-'d under s. 309 of the County Courts Artt, R.S. M., c.
33, for a new trial or ta reverse or to vary the judgment, relying on the fact
that another real estate agent had recovered a verdict against him for one.
lialf the usual commrission in respect of the uane sale, and appealed to the
Full Court fromn the County Court judge's order dismissing that application.

Bc/a, following Smitht y. Soijth, 9> M. R. 569 that on such an appeal the
C ourt cannai review the original d.ýcision on the facts ini the sanie manner
r.. it would do in an appeal direct froni the original verdict under S. 313 Of
the Act as reeacted by 59 Vict., c. 3- s. 2; but can only consîder whether
the decision of the County Court Judge on the application to hirn under s.

. was erroneous or not, and that the oriuinal verdict should not ho
iýY.turbed unless.it appeared ta be unreasonabi.- or unjust, or a perusal of
the evidence showed dma the trial Judge mnuât, in arriving at his decîsion,
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have amitted through over-sight ta consider sorne undisputed fact, or Must
have disregarded sme plain principle of law applicable to the facts.

The. -C-otty.Judge-on -such ýan application, and- thereifore the Cuton
appeal from his decision upon it, shouid flot be asked to review his verdict
as a juror, but only ta, correct it when it should have been set j ide if

- 2-1rendered by a jury, or wh'en it has been due to sorne oversight, erYor Or
ýîýî-1misconception.

The fact of the recovery by aniother plaintiff of commission Ili
of the sanie sale was res inter alios acia, and was flot in îtself niater;,11.

Meika/e, for plaintiff. ?-VÎ/son, for defendant.

Full Court.] QUELN v. HE£RRELL. [JUH 1 l. z
Liquor Liéense Ac, R.8-31, c. 90, s.e. 147, 14 - 0>'uggist se//iP,c

without licen.re-IS vide',, ce P/u:rnitceuicez/ Ai-, R. S.A'., c.

Defendant was convicted urider s. 147 Of the~ Liquor Livenm ;%ct,
R-S-.i., c. go, of having sold liquor without at license.

On the argument of a rele nisi for a writ of certiorari to quash u,(i
viction, the objection relied on was thiat defendant was a registervd d
under the lharmaceutical Act, RS-N M 11cu6, and so, by virti!t s
i49 of the Liquor License Act, was entitled to seil inl oxicating liqu or> i der
certain condions, and that he should have been charged and con vit te.d, if
at all, only for a breach of those conditions.

* The only evidence given hy defendant on this point was hîs statvwent
that he was a duly registered druggist.

Be/d, that the objection, if otherwise valid, failed bccause it w,,ts tot
strictly proved that defendant was a druggist ender the Pharmacveutival Uct.
S- 38 provides a method of proof of such registration hy producticn of a
pninted copy of the register, but this was niot done, nlor was the rugister

ý-4 7itself produced, nor was there any evidence that defendant had evc r see~n
it. Rule nîsi discharged with costs.

PatYersdn, for rnagistrate. Ashbagh, for defendant.

Full Court.1 IN R~E MORDEN ELEcTION.IJIU 2

The County Court Judge having declared the election of defendanz as
mayoyr of the vilae of Morden void for want of the necessary proîlety
qualification as required by s. 5 t of the Municipal Act, R. S. N., c. i oa, lie

1i
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appealed to the Full Court. The evidence was that he lived with hic wife
upot, a property in the village that was assessed on the last revised auseis-

-4 ment roll, iii the-nane-Mrs.-Garrett ai oiwner at-$6oo, that- Mr. Garrett%.s
J ll.aItie %vas addecl in the roll in respect of the property uncler the heading

Trenant or Occupant, and that M'vrs. Gai 1ett had a certificate of titie under
the Real Propýýrty Act for the property, which appeared to be encinm-
bered by fliortgages to the extent of $55o. He had no other property
quilification.

Nr/ed, that appellatit, was nôt, at the tirne of ele'flion, the owner of
fruchold or leasehold, or partly freehold and partly leasehold, real estate
ratccl hi his name on the lait revised as9,esstuent roll of the village to the
aiottnt of $500 over and above ail charges, liens and encumbrances affect-
in the sanie, as required by said s. 51 land was therefore not qualified.

:ieldisrnissedi with costs.
7lzylor, for petitioner. E wart, Q. C., for appellant.

Rhards, J]SUTrHERLAND il. [OTI.Xtne 13.

&:~/w/ift Tnants Act, le.S.Atf , c. / 12-Pracit-Dematid in wifing
sù~,ed-&'rrkeof copies noi aftnexed Io notice, unfr s. S--Pre/imin-

(1fly objections.

lun this proceeding under the OvtLrhoiditig Tenants Act, R. S. M., c.
i cthe leniand in writing served by the landlord under s- 3 of the Act

requiring the tenants ta go out of possession, %vis unsigned, but waL4 other-
%%>( ufficient in forni. When it was rerved its purport was verbally

ýcxjAined to the tenants who were told that it was front the latndlord's agent,
atu! mne of then then went to see the latter about it.

Ifc/d, following Aforgiin v. Le'ech, 10 M. & NN. 558- tdut the dernand
wll sifflicient -tnder the circunistai:ces though unisigned.

I uring ti..a hearing it %vas olhjectedI that the copies served with the
noticv of the application, as required b>' s. 5, were tnt aninexed to the
W IhUic.

/b'///. that delivery of the copies with the nlotice was probably sufficient
(u()Inllliatite wîth the Act, but at ainv rate the objection should have been

as a îteliminary objection. Oni the nicrits, the learned judge held
tho~t the landlord was entitled to an arder for possession.

IPWison, for landlord. Bonnar, for tenants.

l,'i;i Court.] Dx N MKM\. tiune 131.

[titerplender issue in County Court to determine claini of defondan.
thI1t. the building seizcd in August, 1$8, utider exe(:utiosi wasexempt under
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s. 43, s-s. (K), R.S.M., c. 53, being his actual residence or home. The
evidence was that in September, 1897, defendant gave up his position as
Indian Agent at Berens River, and rented the building in question, in
which he had been living and which he had erected on crown land, to his
successor in office. He th'n built a temporary log house on an island about
13/ miles away in which he lived with his family and where he maintained
himself by fishing. He afterwards tried to sell the building in question to
the Dominion Government. He swore that his absence was only temporary
and that if he could not get the Government to purchase he intended to
return and occupy this building as his home.

Held, reversing the decision of the County Court Judge, DUBUC, J.,
dissenting, that the building had ceased to be the actual residence or home
of the defendant and was therefore not exempt from seizure.

Elliott, for plaintiff. Ewart, Q.C., and O'Rei/ly, for defendant.

Full Court.] BANK OF HAMILTON v. GILLIES. [June 13.
Promissory note-Bills of Exchange Act, ,890, s. 82, s-s. 3-Additional

provisions in note-Lien-Note.

The instruments sued on in these cases contained the usual provisions
of a promissory note with additional provisions to the effect that the title,
ownership and property for which they were given should not pass from
the payees until payment in full, that if the notes were not paid at maturity
the vendors might take possession of the machinery for which they were
given and sell the same at public or private sale, the proceeds, less the
expenses, to be applied on the notes, and that such action should be without
prejudice to the right of the vendors to forthwith collect the balance
remaining unpaid.

Held, that the instruments could not be regarded as negotiable
promissory notes because, (1) the added provisions qualified the absolute
and unconditional promises to pay, as the vendors might not be in a
position to give title to the property at maturity which the makers would be
entitled to : Dominion Bank v. Wiggins, 21 A. R. 275; Prescoit v. Garland,
33 C.L.J. 546; and ý2) the added provisions were matters entirely
unwarranted by s-s. 3 of s. 82 of the Bills of Exchange Act, 189o, as they
could in no sense be treated as merely a pledge of collateral security with
authority to sell or dispose thereof; and, following Kirkwood v. Smith,
(1896) 1 Q.B. 582, the statute having set out certain additions that might
be made to the simple promise to pay, impliedly excluded others.
Merchants' Bank v. Dunlop, 9 M.R. 623, not followed.

Ewart, Q.C., and Crawford, for plaintiffs. Howell, Q.C., and
Mathers, for defendants.

468
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Full Cot. Paco . AKR June 13.
PromiL~~OryPtDft'- C 'ù"dratioa/or release from iM~n~I neesr

* ,-ecin U conviD -Adjtirflmets of heoering hefore jusie of the
peaie made in ab3sence of acued-.C C., s. 857, s-s. s- Objetùns net
raised ai the triaZ
One Luke Parker having been charged upon the information of the

pl1iain; fr ivith an offence under the Fires Prevention Act, R. S. M., c. 60, was
coitvtcted thereof by a justice of the peace, fined $t25 and ordered to be
in1,rýoned ini default of payment. The fine not having been paid, Parker
was ,vnested under a warrant and brought to Winnipeg. The defendant
theil !!dursed the promissory note sued on in this action in order to secure
the r, iease of Luke Parker. In rnaking the settlement the Parkers acted
undrr the advice and with the assistance of a solicitor. RBy the statute
plaît: fi was entitled to, half the fine when collected, and the other half was
to ~o the Provincial Treasurer of the Province.

1 euI, that there was a good consideration for defendant's indorsement
o note.

lie conviction relied on was dated z3th july, t896, and was in the forin
NU-! the Criminal Code with the addition at the end of recitals to the

ek.v 1 bat Luke Parker had heen duly served with a summons duly issued
on Aprîl 1896, that bis solicitor appeared for him on the return of the
stii:,ons and also when the hearing took place and isked for a further
ad -iieninnt, which was granted, that accused was subsequently specially
$11hti'1ned tn appear before the jdIstice on the first &-.- of taking evidence,
wlit-t tiie said solicitor appeared for a short time, but the defendant did flot
li-ma1 appear at the hearing; and it was argued that it should be
irftýwd fromn these ret -15 and from the length of time that elapsed fromn
thte latv cf the original sunnmons to, the date of the conviction, that there
had i ct-en one or more atijournnients of the hearing for a longer period than
the tâgt dayà allowed by 11. 857, 8-8. 1, of the Criminal Code, since at iost
twondjlournments were stated.

i. id, that no such inference could be drawn from the recital, also that
adjnunnnents of the hearing could be made~ by the justice in the absence
of thw xecused provided they were muade in the presence and hearîng of the
parts1 or' of his solicitor or agent, if present. Parties who do flot See fit to
appvar when summoned mnust ascertain the dates to which proceedings are
adjoumed or diaregard them at their peril.

On the argument of the appeal a question was raised as to the
sul~~nyof the proof of presentment r' "e note, but it appeared that this

qustnhad flot been raised at the trih
Mh, that it was not now open to thedefendant. 1f it hcd been raised

at thi. trial, iiuj judme nsight have given an opportunity ta supplement the
evid'tce. ý'resentînent may he very readily waived, and the absence of
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objection nt the trial should be taken as a waiver of any more strict proof
of the presentment.

- Appeal front verdict---of Cotunty--Couit Jttdge ini fa-vor or p1liht-11r
dismissed with costs. .

Ckh'eP, Q.C., and Hanuy, for plaintiff. Wison', for defendamt,

Full Court.] QuI&N 7). HAMILTON. 23

Crùiial /are- -Recognisance of bail- C&onifon la 'rppear for
Q,,*riei,, quasked and neW trial arden'd-, fstreatiftg $>î

The accused was convicted by a jury of a crirninal otin~.,t the
judge reered a case as to the admissihility of certain evidt w n
adrnitted, the prisoner ta bail. The condition of the recogniratice 'nterted-
into was that the prisnner would appear at the next sitting of the Co$urt to
receive sentence. Afterwards the Full Court quashed the convii,, n and
ordered a new trial. rhe accused did flot appear at the next si, and
proceedings were taken ta estreat the recognizance and for the colh i'uon of
the natned penalties.

IJeld, following Qileen v. Ui4//ee,, 1 C...NS 72, arnd Ç).?t'en v.
Ritrhie, i C.L.J.N.S. 272, that the condition of the recogtizaii,(- e 'ls fot
broken, a-id that the purpose of the accused's attendance bavin.,g failed. the
sureties were nat bound for his appearance. Roll of estreated rêecu,,,,atce
and fi. fa. issued thereon set aside.

Perdue, for the Crown. Joweil, Q.C., for the bail.

Full Court.] MtUSEN v. G. N. WV. C. R. Ce. 1e23,

Chose in>ai»-=dspmn-ih of a.sigse, flot À>uinK' nig
interet t sue -~ .4s.ig)evius Ae, R. S. J., c. i,. s. j.

judgt-nentaf uI)iuc, J,, notedAteP ~ 317 afirmiedwithfftý COý)ts.r
v. Bets(t8gs) 1 Q.11- 737, follo0wed. 1-Mmd v. iltAlpiue, s .1K j
distinguished.

Ikwel, Q.C., for plaintiff. Wikom.w, fur defendants.
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lprovtnce of lBrtttzb co-Iumbila. é"

SUPREME COURT.

Ja~n .3 CALLAHAN V. COPLEN. [April 17.
jjry, t-id eaim--Defeeds iin lociltion of No. 0 a S - XiStake in giving

ediyfý0jx:Nate ConMpaSS bariuig Of -- Wlielher cur-ed 4vy submquent
a'h6aeof wor-k.

Aixe on io enforce an adverse claim tried at Nelson. The defendant's
'ut ., aitm Cube Loed wa,ý located in May, z&ja, and duly recorded,

anc-vurtificates Of wOrk wt-re issued in respect of it regularly since. The
iii in 89, locaîed and recorded the Cc'dy Fraction and the

jok,-r !-raction claims on the saine grounid and attaclced the defendatts
ooi'n I the graund ffiat upon the initial post the " approxî mate conipass

jeîio!of No. 2 post was flot, given as required by the Act.
'/athat the irregularity in locting was cured by the defendant's

re hie last certificate of work. Action disniissed with costs.
t/P ff H 7'n1bft, Q.C., for plainif. /klmitopi, for defendant,

Fuiý Court.1 CoRDINGLEY V'. MAcAtTtit-R. [M11Y 3.
Fraunulent bill of slJIband ami ife

iiî, was an interpleader issue iii whichi Georgina L'ordingley was
plairit~ff, a;nd MacArthur & Ca. were defendants, and the question obe
triii whether certain goods sei--ed were the property of the plaintiff as
giî s the defendants who were exectition creditorso h litf"

hwshand; C. in t896, gave hie wite $ôooý which she kept in the house,
aniti iýu, shortly aCter commrenced, to receive itl hack in small portion%
and %ttiinued ta do so until he had received it alL In March, i898,
aescnuhmul to the eviclence of bath, she dernanded some setIenîenî and he
agrettd to gîve her a bill of sale af the househnld furniture, hut the trtnti-

â tiats îot trarried out until june, after he had been sued for the rice
nf the furmîture.

l' reversing Martin, J., thât there was tio legal obligation binding
ulponi 0i lusl>and to, repay the $6Ioc, and that the bill of male Must bc
trefttî 1i the sarne way as if the gift had been made ta thie wite at the time
of thv ccution of the bill of sale and was therefore void. Appeal aliuwed.

i fur appellants. fc-i/zs or respondent.
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EXCHEQUER COURT.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

McColl, L.J.A.] SUNBACK v. THE SHIP SAGA. [MaY 4.
CARLSSON v. THE SHIP SAGA.

Csts-Marsha/'s possession fees- Taxation.

Actions in the Exchequer Court, British Columbia Admiralty Dist *rict,
against the ship Saga. The marshal had been in possession of the ship
simultaneously under warrants issued in each case, and on the taxation of
his costs it was claimed that under thé sc-ale of fees he was entitled to a
double set of possession fees. The registrar allowed only one set of fees
and the matter was referred to the judge.

Held, that the registrar's ruling was correct, as where in an admiralty
action a marshal is in possession of a ship simultaneously under warrants
issued in different actions, more than one set of possession fees will not. be
allowed. The Rio Lima (1873), L.R. 4 A. & E. 1157, followed.

Be/yea, for the marshal. Spencer, contra.

:Book 1?evtews.

Littell's Living Age, Boston, US. -Blackwood's review of the auto-
biography of Mrs. Oliphant is reprinted in The Living Age for July ist.
Arthur Symons's appreciation of Balzac, which The Living Age reprints
from The Fortnýightiy Review, is one of the freshest and most sympathetic
of recent contributions to, the study of Balzac. A subject which s just
now uppermost in many minds, The Ethics of War, is the subject of a
thoughtful paper by the Rev. Father Ryder in The Living Age for July ist.
The serial attraction of T'he Living Age for the summer months will be a
story by "INeera " one of best-known of contemporary Italian writers. It is
called "«The Old House," and the opening chapter, in the number for
july ist is full of color and romantic charm.
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